
be found on the school website—home learning—Year 1.  www.evenwood.durham.sch.uk/home-
learning/year-1/ 

Grammar  Watch the Y1 grammar video focusing on adjectives. This 
can be found on the school YouTube channel from last Fri-
day ( 26.06.2020) 

 Complete the attached grammar activities.   

https://www.facebook.com/
Evenwood-C-of-E-Primary-School-
739925702813348/?
ref=aymt_homepage_panel&eid=ARB
-7i3lqTNH-B8j2BniuFAL-
yVgya11PG9b7qEgLsWXmgY8MX8RA
BdLPmAVxBBo_PTM6nq1S7aFFedc 

Phonics  This week we are focusing on the <ow> sound Complete the  
activity pack that can be found on the school website.  

http://
www.evenwood.durham.sch.uk/home-
learning/year-1/ 

Reading  Read the story ‘The worst day’ each day to build  
fluency.   

 On Friday, answer the comprehension questions found on 
the attached sheet   

 

Maths  Times Tables Rock Stars 

 Complete activities set on mathletics.  

 Complete the daily maths quiz  

http://
www.evenwood.durham.sch.uk/home-
learning/year-1/ 

Computing  Can you identify what technology people would use in dif-
ferent jobs. Write them on the attached sheet.  

 Can you read the story ‘Smartie the Penguin’ for Year 1s. 
What is the main message of the story?  

https://www.childnet.com/
resources/smartie-the-penguin 

Whole School Activities - ART  

Colour mixing: Let’s explore mixing colours. What colours can you make by mixing some of these primary colours  
together?  

 

 

Andy Goldsworthy is a British artist who is known for his  sculptures and photography.  Look at some examples 
of the work of Andy Goldsworthy in this link: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zs87tfr In this clip Andy talks 
about and demonstrates creating artwork in a natural landscape using natural materials. Can you have a go at creating 
a piece of art using natural resources like Andy Goldsworthy, or a ‘Rain Shadow’ on those wet days? 

  

Andy Warhol was a famous portrait Pop Artist.  His work is often focused around bright colours,  loud print and 
repeating patterns. Look at the examples of his work on the attached page and see if you can create your own version 
of his iconic images through sketch, paint or photographs.   
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he was late getting home. ‘This has got to be the worst day for me, ever!’ 

Seeing the state of his shirt his mum said, ‘and it’s not so perfect for me! 
Dirt, dirt, dirt!’ 
 
Curtis grinned. His mum was always turning things from worse to better. 
Maybe it came from being a nurse. Waorking with lots of hurt people. All 
those tender words she spoke all day. 
 
‘Go on then,’ she said, sitting next to him on the sofa. ‘Tell the old girl 
what’s the matter.’ 

She always joked, saying she was an old girl, but she wasn’t really very old. 

Curtis was thinking it over. He was feeling very hurt. He preferred not to 
speak. But he had learned that his mum was great at solvingproblems.  
Curtis turned to face her. 
 
‘It’s not as if it’s the end of the world if I don’t learn it, is it?’ he  
murmured. 

‘Learn what?’ said his mum. 

‘That poem! Verse after verse of it!’ 

“Working as a team” its called.’  

‘A poem? But you’re great at reading poems, Curt. What’s the problem?’ 

‘Mr Ernest, that’s what!’ said Curtis. ‘He said I had to earn a place to play 
in the team on Saturday. Says I’ve got to learn it all, every word. As if a 
poem’s going to help us with football!’  
 

He curled himself up, pushing his mum’s purse off the sofa as he did. 

‘Perhaps not,’ said his mum, ‘but if that’s what it takes to be a player...’ 
 

‘I’ve got to learn it, I know!’ 



Pretending he’s the best player in the world! He groaned. 

Curtis picked up the purse and twirled it between his fingers. He passed it 
back to her. 
 
‘And he is... Robert?’ asked his mum. It was often Robert, when Curtis got 
this cross. 

‘He’s always picked first. If Iwas coach, he’d learn some passing skills, I 
can tell you! And he’s never taken his turn at being goal-keeper! I just had 
to show him, that’s all!’  

Still chuntering to himself, he pulled his shirt off and hurled it over the 
back of the sofa. 

‘Thanks a lot!’ said his mum. She his mum. She reached over to tickle him. 
‘And it’s not just the shirt that’s dirty, I see!’ 

Tickling often made him feel better. Next, she picked him up and spun him 
in circles, whirling faster and faster. 
 
‘Mum!’ yelled Curtis. ‘You’ll be the one getting hurt, old girl!’  

They lurched across the room and landed in a heap. His mum tickled him 
and, giggling, Curtis tickled back. 
 
Curtis lay down and turned his back on his mum. A moments later, a letter 
fell from her hand. 

‘Maybe that willwork,’ chuckled his mum. Curtis felt a soft whirr of wind 
on his cheek as it fell. ‘Go on, open it.’ 
 
Sitting, Curtis picked it up. 

At the top of the paper was a bird perched on a cliff-top, holding a foot-
ball in one of its talons. 





 

Why was it the worst day ever for Curtis? 

_________________________________________ 

 

What job does Curtis’ mam do?  

_________________________________________ 

 

What was the poem called that Curtis had to learn? 
(circle one) 

       Working as a team   Playing on the team    

      I like cream 

 

Who could remember all six verses of the poem? 

_________________________________________ 

 

Why does Curtis think this is the best day? 

_________________________________________ 




